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DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

FOR PREs 1DE ,\"1.

STEPHEN A. DOUG LAS.
SOHN C. BItECKINIiII>GE

FOR.VICA' PRP:SIat:NZ,
HERSCHEL V. JOHNSON

GEN. JOSEPH LANE.
FOR OOV PR !Sof? ,

GEN. 11ENRY I). FOSTER

FOR,Pi(11S1 I )NNTIAL ELEcToitA
11.1.1t1,1111.13 AT 1, 't RUN

bIIT/Rll6 M. lEtfi. of Herbs county

ittowto VAt of rhiladulphni

lOTATRICT RI I. (Ti olta

1. Freirl. A, Bkerver, 1.1 Jos I.:tieback
1V..0 Patterson, 11 kaar Iteckhow.

3 J es. Crockett, jr 15 (. ;) Jack,on,
4 John 11 Brenner, j lel John .\lll.
3 (1 1C Jaceohy, •I 17 Joel II Danner,
6. Charles Kelly, I J. II 'Cll VIfold,
7 Oliver I' Jawev, I '9 II II Lee,

Dared 8,1,01, I 211 .1 11
1. Joel 1. legletner, 1 21 I' man

10 S S Barber, I 2.2 .S \lnnh•ell
11. 11 WAWA:T.
12. S. S IN int 11,:to 21. 11 1) Vlawlw

!2S. 1,a31(o)11 Church
Till' ioi Cri'r •••T.i II

TII k com:kiilllE

Retraction and Duplicity.
Within the scale of reasozlng life,

Now In our rural town,
There's few such men as "et-U.6John

" Apple Dumpling Drowtr"
Both the Black Regublican organs in this.

place, have been much exercisett, s
over the

seeming difficulty which has appeared ju,the
Democratic riarty. They have be4m
log and laboring upon the subject, until they
have worked themselves into a fearful de-
gree of physical. prostration, which '' rumor

says," is fast bordering mental imbecility.
We believe there is some foundation upon
which to justify this statement. Fiir we
hold that sane Inui. would not lie guilty of
transcending sofar the bounds of reasonable
propriety, or -Indulge such wild fanatical

freaks of the imagination, and perpetrate so

much vituperation and abuse, upon every
thing Ouch did not meet their supposed pir

litie"al perfection, and enjoy thefull posses?
sion of their mental faculties.

Pt.d.ntudly um/reset nub the Importance of
Frump!. ‘ll.i..rotti .111.1 p m tom ot, the part

the I too! retie Ftute C! ountit, e 111 or.l. r 1..

avert, it lecutitle the 1.1/1111,1,111-111,1 1 101101 11111.1 1
lueillahly !mull front tlo tibhuppy 1111,11/// lillo

*X11111111: 11111111 r he of the rm 1 in oar "date
nuil I. n not we ...ratan. ) and hone:olN Tic. itmletel
IQ till• lloomerm, of the `lute that they more a(tit ,
beatt and t Mcv in the em istlyt ot out C
mid that oi all the '//1 II i•'• i 1,1•1111112, /11 I 111 101/1.

patio Imatettic me t bum t .11 flora Ili
that Ile, wry 11NV 11/1, rimmed Mr the -1,11111,1
but I. I“ . p.. rho t unityy moinut the

Irt the in
a( l'enmcliuto ilmil lb. te tate. for Drell tern
en the ch. tot 11 t. 1, r 1/ 1111111 .I 1 !leading .PII 11/e
let eluy of Mao h -, fut ott the tallouttui ...,;1
nioleroatuling 11111111 11/ 111 I, .i,LI M'Y'r
should Ita 010 ,t I t the 111/11 II .11,1111

&rimer on u•errtatrong the reeult in the other
fltatoe.jJ.jte 1 loon that by eazil rig the ruler volt
of l'enou, 11 311111 for i-dephen A lloowau ut..l tlrr
sche) 1 J.,1m1,1, 11 would eleet them Preeolent
and Vtre Prelolent .ter Nle+.l.l Inv vole 111/11

1111.111 Paul elector, 'hall Ito under ol
pan ao to nut I tide if ..n the other 11111111 It
atn.uli apprur that a to( tote woad re't tle.t

Mrefir, ihootham and .lohneon loitl,m1.1 Meet
Jobe U•. , lottrolkie nod Joseph lezne l'reacle itt
mol \ Pre Pr,1111e(111 ot er Yles•rr 1.11n,111 and 11,111

tin. the, safil totewhall be (mat for then/ a /2.1
OLIO the united yule', of Penney!. 1.11111 .00 hl Nut
slant tither of theme tieketu then the el,

W
tore timy

divide tt between them ..r log to their ontt

ludioretit of phut could he the beet ler the 1.111,1 j
try and the Ileltestrarle I,llti —the 1/11,• of 11111
embed art ion Motu; 111.11 11_11111e hret and higto,itt
duty ofall litonocrute, howl, er they may /lifter

111.711 t tufeu mot 111111/11. 1,111111 11! 1,110 lo .a 11.1111 y
to untie ma; 'Jost a I`,llllllllll vile Illy and leif
reumble. the gm/steel ealuntily th.tt...old lit t ill
the !country, the e1e..11.111 of a 1/epoldie
Peeetdent and furthec. Om Chairman of h Com
aniline to hereby authorized to lorreuporol with the

general elector.. to the State nod obtain f ch
of meld eleetorm him written pledge with 1}11(13'
day. 1,111 1111• date. tans he will f.itthlully curry I
OM the object of thle reaoluiton

Only a few days ago, " big John Stover,"
' the Junior editor of the Ceotral Press, dis-
' covered that we had African Slavery herein
Bellefonte. So John thought that a work of
reformation had as well be moving forward,
and In distinguodi (tor ever*' body
knows to he a reformer.) i•iiiight to

enlighten the tiuldic upon the dome stw af-

I fairs of api i%ate family. But in doing su,

some how or other. John got himself Into a

very ugly ''rope 'whale pursuing a similar
policy to that adopted a few years ago by It

hlr Not; vt Inch hail the t &et of eapelhog
lino from the ichu ,etts I,egi.lature
" Honor soy that he heroine a hilt(' CO.'

lightened upon 3 ,OLA•rt Whieh he did not

anticipate. anal that In, cash eapital went
rep 1,111,, and hi, sub,cri wpm lod dour, to

OW tittle Or 81 ,011 t It, it • Of

We ae on ler h ,Prr our, h the puLhr sympathries
ty ;,nor ohnny Itustalsen ph) lantht nphy
is 'this 'We sy mpalluie AI ith lom
from the tr,',, .Inr heart a, do What
a /1,, it is that 'Alt,. Ihnah Del"rolaiso,

from away down in Louisiana, for whom
" big Johnny 11141 been weeping the

tenr, big heart out II(

gest'• hin;l,.l.empathy for her, didn't prove
tq he one ofthe "ulmicr. (Ohl Ow,'" d

~,,, lil/11 non
a 11111 C more e‘perstnental philmiophy here
in Bellefonte upon the pet iiliaritits of all

underground rail road (,r 4nrn( thing of that
hind Rut it happened how, and nor
doubt Johnny wonder.s_ what', the reason,

'that the " ears ,loin 't come to time
" Rumor any s t h log about Itom run

sing into one of Ohl Abe Lincoln's rail piles,
but our prtsent ion:11a rlory not confirm
this statement n e supp,,e some rascally
American placed orre or to, or the botch
plank, of the Chicago Oarrention upon the
track Hot again. log Johnny says
that he owly a ,serted a l'olgatituctual pan

.an,l aahnt seeking' anything like
the Pasvinore Rllbamson initorit ly, lie
knew do re was sometlimr, .•Cor.stitutional"
nhout the case, but he f, It tin deeply inter
ested fii,ollt the subject of ,I.tvery in Peon.
syl,;ania. to make the tilmt important iits
cover}' that it was only a "('intillUltlnnal"
pihriraf ion o Ohl!) Inmsdf In abort he re-
pudiates the underground rail road. and 1,4-
tests his innocence in any compheityof crime

Against hum Constitutional principle log
John puts in an earnest and a labored plt,a.

In concluding thin Article, we anis,
OIL Brovr-n and big John Stover," or any,

one of the fire (Warn CI Who have been ".

deavoring to immortalize ilicinselven by
controlling the opposittnn Black ReptiMi•
Can newspapers in this place that if danger

hail notbeen anticii.oted from the compro-
mea gurcr4f; llie State Executive Com.

mace, w by, (lid it become necessary fur the

!said -Black Ropalicans to,spend their niosi-

ey with so much good will, for the benefit
ofhlie John ‘V. Forney and Dick Ilaldeman

firionveMion ? Will thette kind enough to
answer these intertogati4;

But it .11.111 tdo There %%act the Curviti

Allies of the Republicans
The Republicans watch, with anxiety the

movement of the sincereDemocrats of i'enu-
sylvania to unite the potty upon a single
electoral ticket; Well are they aware that
Lincoln's only chance of carrying this State
is through a division of the Democratic par:'
ty, and hence (he encouragement they give

to Forney, Ilaltleman• X Co., in their dis-
orgariming course. The New York Evening
Post has the following paragraph :

El SION IN PKNNI(II.% /oat --The efrort's
of the peacemakers are likely to prove as
abortive in Penns) ns they have thus
fir proved in New JeoloNcy. Douglas and
his ill 110 t listen to the dulcet pi•
pings of the lin ckiniridgers. At the State
Collet-mom ht lit in liarriMorg yesterday,
the.'lonic rot n 111011grul ticket, to he eon:t-
-r.., d of an etinul number of electors from
eueh faitinn, oas indignantly .re.jeried . it

re•olt eti that nn exalestste Iteket should
notoloattd, and that 110 neat:paper %%11101

ft fits. Al to support it should lie regattl, (1 as
bi lotttottg to the true milli icor elm eh

In accordance with this determination,
it will be seen by On extract elgeWhere, that I
the Press of Philadelphia the leading Doug-
h, paper, dtelares ns 4%llllll:Zne,S to sill/Fut
I ineolii rather than Itreekintidge We in.

hr horn the tone of the arty', that Douglas'
farwl, hate no hope of earn iiez the State,
tt they d!, not mono tint' it shall be car I
rieil for lm Democratic opponent "

The l'o.t has lot the truth e[actly. The
desperate awl farti( us supporters of Ihutg-
lav in this number we do not include
those who prefer \I r. Douglas before Nlr
Breckenridge, but any Democrat before
Republican --declare their willingness to
support Lincoln bi for c Breckenridge They

nroairldar ria jlih iAl Vier . nocH;;;;lts7,le" " 1';n 11. 17.1
las It rs quite natural that the Repirlih-
cans should have a warm felling toward,'
these factiormt,, win) are rendering them
more (accrual .(1t1.•(• than all the Lincoln
orettorg'and " lu wake ' clubs ur the

The prosp« t of " frrsion" or
Illiton among the Ile nioer.its of I'enn ,t
fright( ns tin Republi..ariv, and enlist

they pot the disunion Douglas into nflectiom
ately upon the Mack C1111)011111 good, brave
honest felltrw s, and bid tnern Cod sherd
Democrats who value the SIIeCCS9 of the par-
ty before the ilevatnin of any one mortal
Ulan, must hate tht ir eyes opened to the
trerftherous mot', merit by which they are to
by made arennipli es in the election of Abe
Lincorn, and must see that the it only safely
is in compromise and 11111011 hey trill
nol subnilt to lie, trarisferr4d as SO couch
metchandize t/i " thq Republicans: - Patriot
'fa,/ I to oa

IMMEM

NEW Entriiii NV,in Voror), V•s9 ten•
ht ,iitoo the polo rat editor 14 the Tclegt Iph

Vortigy is a vigorous and finished Wrl

tar and in that particular department for
w hod) lie has Leon ungtged. he ought to Le
stile to 'give entire ,alisfaelion, im the sear..
that ' !inlet lee rrytkvs perfert " ',wee we
have 1,11/IWII loin by reputation, his (agile

l iven tins he cut Pin:aged fn wriiiog for 1111.1
sgain,t all political parties in Linn that have-
twon in exitt VII,for the last fifteen years
In addition tee 1..1114 clog( of the editorial Poi •

~r :zraiiti. Nit- Finley akin huldv
a t rk ,hiti runlet liis relative.,l.lll3 rir•

of It, loreqenta
ttv~s At the the, tittle the appointment was

I made he was set •-"w ii as an anti.Leconatitiin
Deiiiiirt at r,rtriot ratori.

Persona having bd.:it:ens with the Demo- tutional defeat, and Johnny hail to confront
crane Watchman will please call on the it and make a retraction Accordingly he
Junior at the Arcade l'icto'e TOolllg, ' faced the 11111,11,, 1111,1 tin dolibt smarting lie,
the books and accounts are at all times ready tic

made
examination and settlement Heath lashings of oat:fool "jogi ire , 111.!

1111111., the acknowleil;:imient that he had pen•
etrateil a little too far into the privacy of a

family :dime John is a very remark:lldt
(aim a harlyles, Nat life, N110"

Democrats of Centre Organize
M.0..% ',old again urgesthe recessity of or-

garcatattott Ihumerats should atutd the
August l'ourt in the tnajet,ty of their power

prepared to put in nououai ion, such a ticker,

as can be supported by every Demoorat tnt
the County. Let there he auch a manife,ta-

lint a ill put to flight evi rything• who h
would Al 1111 to furor a di,unitin of the Ile

hurt a hair 4ifi ant, h",ty's head, ante„ s uit.
polity-al 0191, 1 la a, to be areotnpli,ll..l
atnong the 'Mark Itepottlican..ind tht.n lonic
out ful ' I 'onnlllutiona.l pruictltic•'tthirh
hi.'.. Of htnot long ago, tit.

a,,/, .1 huni to and whit betray ~

ttaell in tarry n.,,ott• of his paper Now it

rriatst bo .a id. la to his readers. that this
put. tple t, real() Constitutions!' defeet,
btwaihe if tt as. re otherwhw. he certainly
cooll n,,t have the att‘irn its/ to confront the

snatli glartn4 falsehood as that as

l/ /1. 111 the d.ol.llatpllllltat the I oilley

or Cvtitr, oifinly 'l,l not accept the liropost
I „ Stale }:aof hue ,tale utl ye Cuumilltve

PIC/2 is (10 plae.• where• Forrwy's
rsels are better under,,tood than

here ue lit Illl4,nte. The predn t.10114 which
Iwe made Iwo yearH ago when he pretended

to be a I/cameral In pnncrpte, have now

inocracy of Ceidre county Come Kith a

determination to discount unwire every turive•

merit that mould inure to the benefit of the
Bleck Republicans Keep Sour eye 7 upon
the to attors litho would sow the scull of
discord under the harmer of John W. For-,

;icy and bl ,l condjutor4, who are sided I.y ;
the oppolutein The Republicans,
arknowltrlge freely that if the DernocralS of

Centre county, and tins Congressional ills-
tr44, can be Silillsol 11111 i MIL we

have the alrengt . carry the entire County

ticket, as welt elect our next member
to Congress 1 twii let US sny again, organ-
ize in every tow nship and Borough in the
County. Bold fiequi.nt meetings, a nd in

struet the Delegates to aid in making a suit-

able ticket— of e, to %Inch 00 objections can

be made by adY"oiip n hd really desires the
success of the Dernocratic principles. The

ficoceeli of lira Democratic party shou,hl be

the motives to govern r very one, m prefer
ence to ths success of any particular indi

•Idlusl. This policy s ill elect our State and
County ticket by an overwhelming majority

been verified 'I he Pernocrrits or Centre
,ounty will not be much surprised to hear
of his becoming the rditical editor of the
I la,richorg Telegraph Ile is alladywrr,(et, but is prostiticing his talent to a very
unworthy purpow We hope that he has
Made a thing" o%lt of his apostacy,
and that his services may Ire inneh better
rewnr led than they were during his assori.

stein with rtpriv.ll , George, in the publi-Bar, li vity aNidi , the ~,rand object in all
this pi rtonal abuse and political niisrepi e-

m.111811.11, is to ci' t l.nu oln. Hamlin, and
Curial, to the reap. live ollh•es for which
they hate been nominated. To effect this
inirpose, no less than nee Black I,lrian
1,111,,,5, iJen ufled with the ntral Press
and Centro Donor., at , have heen laboring
most assiduously- The Democratic Watch- manner
Mae comes lit for a large chary of their abuse, "Nearly every county 111 the Slate was
because it opposes their duplicity, Aga In:di repose M(4l at the Demo-rain. Massron-

lConvention wan rethis heterogenions coMbinahott of talent, vi mom which assembled in Harrisburg On

nurn
The

flits uutrecedented cutriglimieration of swim t;:tteioaof
:.

itlemaii of
spies, the Junior editor of this paper, since, Many

has barn striving for t he Mucces's of the Dein- whom have done noble serviee thefntle
oi l

ocratic party And although a regiment 01 iii the party, iii tunes which tried the faith

Black Republican eilitcuv should be celled a d-cousfaucY of in .ri."
Ns's; ly every county—that is, eight coun-

to their- assistance, Ire should not beroine ties over half in the State. This Is making
nilundated, but Would our duty bra ve!y '

that t he race is
the most out of the number with a van

in the conflict, believing
not always tut. the swift or the battle to the ° lnce" A great many of fhefine gentlemen

distinguiped ability have done noble sir
strong." oWe have rfhthing to leer "Truth
Is mighty and met prevail." It oneis of

of
vice in holding offices—others were in the
Know Milling Imrlges "in times which tried.

the immutable principles of the Democratic "

party, and we have girded on this armor fur the faith and constancy of men,end half of
all who took part 111 the deliberations of the

the contest. As this principle ih not one of
Convention had their claims for office over-

the, ftatur,es for which " big John Stover," looked by President Ituffianati, or no such
Col. Brown, Ind ..3,heir Myrmidons are riot • Coovention wool I ever have been told:
tending, we shall expect them , as on Milner
occasions, to vent their spleen in a perfect

- avalancb of billingsgate The Centre Diemo-

GRAND FIZZLI IN CUNWINSVII.I.N.—The, vat has already led off ui thatAirection with

straight-out Douglas meeting announced to ( ihtoriala,wbich are sa,gl to have been careful',

take place in Curwinsvillo, last week proved ly prepared by Col. Brown, who' has gained

to be a "Grand Flaele.,, Banabills' were cit. some notoriety fill being in favor of bulk the

culated all over Clearfield county, announc• I Gubernatorial candidates. But ho may talk

ing that E:-Mayo' .Vaus'and other promi• about the union csimproinise. and sympathize

nont speakers would 'iddress the meeting.— to hishearts content with John W.,Forneyi
Neither Mr. Van: nor the. " °Ater prom-, and all that class of politicians, but it will

'Mont speakers" made their appearance, A accomplish nothing. no might as well take

friend informs us that may some twenty-five I,' big John Stover's" advice, and employ

or thirty persons were present to take part himself in the very interesting occupation of

n the proceedings, and that, the whole affair " making mouths" at the Americans, who

was spiritless and entirely void of enthusi- have been repudiated by the 11thResolution
LeIn

of the Chicago Platform.

ration of the cuntral Pretty.
.Vv have "herr, fd the hatchet,' Wein, in

every thing but polit ics

TIIK I lAI 1/1011.0. Ks; NON TIIe lIIKIrM,
ville Record sl art:: his arto•le on the late llal.
denial) Cony ention m he following glowing

The Korth Carolina Standard supporta the
BreekitYridge and Lane ticket, with this pro-
viAo placed before it : --:' We shall support
this ticket for President and Vice Pres'ilent
on these conditions : That the sit:ctors will

epte, for the strongest man, fireckimidge or

Douglas, as the case rosy be. against Lin-

erAn. That is, if the vote or this Sinai will

ele•:t either of them over Lincoln, or will r iut
either of them in the llouse, it is to be cast
accordingly. Hut if the vote will elect neith-

er, nor piat either of them in the !Souse, the

electors to vote as they ple.ase." • 'rue PRIN(;4 OP WALIGM. FMSTINITIita
AT HALIFAX —IIAI IVY, Aug...l —The ball
lest right was a great success. The Prince
enjoyed tho scene greatly and danced with
soveralloilies in the course of the evening.

The Prince has teen about the town to-day
in citizen's dress. and visited the farm of
his grandfather, the Duke of Kent, situated
aboilt three miles from the city..

Tho grand regatta took place to day, the
weather being fine. Thera wore also horse
races on the common. A brilliant display
of fire-works came oft this evening.

The tiovernor entertained the volunteer
ellicers this evoning.

The Prince leaves by railroad to-morrow
for Windsor, and from thence will proceed
to New Brunswick. An escort of artillery
and rifles precedes. Idiu. .

_ _

- -4►---
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PRI, PASTE & SCISSORS
__.

1Gen. Samuel'Huston announces

118, an indepandynt candidate for Presi-

dent.

Ex-PresicleVifieree httfi received the
degree of •' LL. from Dartmouth Cirl-

legr, N. 11. )-

Er This summer promises to be meMornble
for hurricanes, meteors, Heil storms, cool

weather and big crops.
1r)-- The, St. Louis Democrat l s r ecivid

from Randolph county. Itj, a . ck of porn
which measures aixtee feet.

TT John IlicipPan ow Is great a ra-
roritc with the he lately was
with the followe& ••t,

CU' Those hail* Ce rat Bank notql td ill
find a purchaser for them by applying to

Judge Germ id.eWlidaysburg.
irr flov4nor l has announced his

intention to exhibit the Arabian hteses pre-
sented him ,at the New-N(l,lo_4We fairs.

Accordmeto the popular rumor, Paul
Aker& the artistiand Florence Percy, the
author, arc within a few days to be marriad
to each other

r).-- The lake carrying trade is more active
than it has been at any tune since 1858, the
services of all vessels, such as, can carry
grain, being in Aluntond. --we

I
,17' A band of unparalleled tilhoits bna

just been broken up in New Yorkl, whose
object was to seduce young sad unsuspect
log girls for dens of IduIlly.

'l7 Mr Hickman never %%caries of dis
playing his own base -inconsistency Ile
says (hat he has never changed a political
sentiment for the /at, fire yea,

'l7. It is said thst Chang and Eng, the
Siamese twins, difler in politics, Both are

veteran Denim.' a ta, but Chang is now for
Breckenridge and Eng for Douglas.

77- The Washington correspondent of the
Richmond Whig mentions as among the ru-
mors of that city that cx Dovernor Wise will,
in a short time, come out boldly for hell and
Everett.

1;7- Won't Heat..—. Sally," said a fellow
tv a rug v,J," " '-eedheir " icalan AVM' from
nip, or set me on flre." "No danger
of that," replied the girl, you are too green
to burn !"

7" Two Irishmen in the Melbourne gold
fields Lame lately had a streak of luck One
picked up a lump of gold weighing Rix hun:
dred, and the other a nugget weighing two
hundred ounces,

tr-/ Mrs. Jane 0 Swisshelm, "the strong.
minded," is lecturing about the country, as
her advertisement states, (or the benefit of
her creditors. Iler subject is the financial
history of her married life

Rarey has left. London for Shetland,
to—parches° ponies in that locality. The
other day he exhihited his powers at t h e
Crystal Palace, Syclenharn, to 9,000 person,,
for which single entertainment he received
(MO clear.

7 The Mariposa Senr, which is unfavor•
able to Col Fremont, says that he is beCOM-
111g involved in difflgiely. and there is trouble
among his employers . that he is owning large
sow; to persons in that county, and that his
grant is now m possession. of T, W, Park, of
San Francisco.

fr7" Mr. James 1, Brown, of renchliori.
purchased the patent right for the vole of

cehbrated patent plough, in all Lul
six counties of Virginta The inventor has
realized already about :ilfugt /tort, nnil tin,
giveli one half that amount to the Methodist
Chunch South,

The committee for the Prince of
Wale ,' celebration, at Montreal, have made
arrangements with M StrakosA, who is to
have tv,stiriateil with him Adelina Patti,
Brimaili, or another tenor, a basso, and a
bubo, to give a portion of the entertainment
(one hour's programme) at the ball budding
the night after the hall, for which the com-
mittee pay Strakosch $2,600.

Col, Curtin marches boldly up to the
work lie has no eovealments. lie Foesfor Lincoln and Hamlin with all his might.
Ile takes the broad, national, conservative
principles and candidates of the Chicago
Convention, and commends them by his
character, ability and eloquence to the peo•
ale ofthe State. The people ofPennsylvania
want a hold, frank, intrepid luau, to hold the
reins of government fir the next three years.
" No arifu/ dod4rer," no lime sernnz, doub-
le !Icahn,• poldt,ilin, in a time like this,
NM gain tll'eir votes, or secure their confi-
dence - - Telr,2raph.

As Col. Curtin is going to march so boldly
up to the work, and 624 he has no " conceal
ments," we hope that he will embrace the
first occasion to inform the people whether
he approves of the fourteenth resolution of
the Chicago Platform Let him make a clean
breast of it, march "boldly up to the work,"
and declare that his Know Nothing record
of yeamwas a fraud—that he now repudi-
ates and denounces the principles to estab-
lish which he made so many eloquent speech-
es. If Ee has not heart or courage enough
for this work he must " spit upon" the Plat-
form—and if he undertakes to deny one

plank, with what face can he ask thepeople
to support him on the strength of the Tariff
plank f flow can ho suppprt Lincoln who

endorses every part of the Platform, inclu-
ding the fourteenth resolution No" artful
dodger" will serve in a time like this.--Pa-e„,
1, lot and Union.

Fur the. Watchman I

Missas }lntroits :--The time for making

Democnimaitienominations is fast approaching
and It fa most especially important that good
men be otlected to fill the different County

offices. If care is taken to put good men
forward—men who can command an influ-
ence by the forme of character and qualifica-
tions. we can give the Black Republicans
such an evorwhelming defeat as they have
never experienced in this county. W4O would
therefore recommend Roomer TIIOIII.BON, of
%Spring township, as a suitable person to fill
the office of County commissioner, who if
nmninated and elected, would make a most
excellent officer.

Tl 4 T _RKKOVILTS OP SPICISG

'Pot' the WOCialaftll
Candidate for Congress.

Philadelphia Markets

MESSRS SEELY AND BARNHART was
pleased with an editmial artielo,-pubtiAlld
gome two or three weeks since in your ex-

cellent paper, urging the claims of Centre
county for the next representative in Con-

iiress. Do not think I am indulging to flat-
tery, when I say the was proper and
at the right. time. The Democracy of Centro
county, have been heretofore too indulgent

ith our sister counties in the Distriot, and
now is the time to'fake a pbsition in sonde=
fence with determination to adhere to It.
IV@ have been in the habit of compromising
at the Conferencestwith the promise that the
next term we shall have the nominee, but
unfortun tel'for us tle next term never
"time, at the results of those false promises
are, that our old fashioned Democratic ma-
jority 'have been dwindled down to a mere
nothing. As old CJyi Jason would say,
by the eternal our 4dse is just and right,"
and we'll hare it or de/rat. Probably some
of your readers may think that I am too bold
in taking this position, hut I cannot help if
Alley do, I am a plain old Democratic farmer
,lid speak just what I thiplt, without con-
selling milk and water Deverats. But
Whilst our claim for the nominee is honest
and just, we might to be exceedingly cautious
to select a good man—one who is a thorAugh
bred Democrat- a Democrat front principle
and not avaricious who is popular in the
County -and 111IN the ability to represent us

n hen elected. Select Mitt other hind d ,non

and if I am not mistaken. the Democracy
will lied it Hole simormv" to,4lect. him -

1 ant down on " close sharera," as touch as

I urn on wort hlegs corpora, ions. Now while
I have my hand in, penult me to suggest to

WIIKAT —The offerings still continue small,
and it is in goodldematiir at the advance ;
sales reach eland 20,000 bushels good and
prune Penneylvania and Southern- red, at
Irons 120a125c. chit II y at the latter figure;
a choice lot sold at $127a12/1c .1 bus ; nhite
ranges at nom 135;1155c the Utter for a

choictrlot. 113 e comes in slowly ; about 2,•
000 bushels sold dining the week at ofic for ,
new, and -It 75e for Old Pennsylvania. Cornr
continues in good demand at the advaime,
and about 25,000 prime yellow, in store,'
sold at 014711c, including a small lot of ' fit
quality at 06c. Oats are in better denial:tit ;1
sales comprise about 30,000 butishels at
44n34ke for new Southern, and 27a10c for,old Pennsylvania.

PuovisioNs. --There is a firm feeling, Itut
the transactions in all descriptions' re Ittpi-;
ted. Mesa Pork is held at 519ka520 per I
bid. City-packed Mess Beef sells slowly
for ships' stores about 100 tierces cativasti-
ed llama sold at 12o.; Soles, in a small way,
at 121e, and Shoulders at 10ic, cash Mad 00
days. In green meats no change. Eard—
Tho stock is very much reduced, and holders
arc firm at 13kc, in barrels and tierces, and
14c ih kegs. No chang; in huller and
Cheese'.

SHERIFF SALE&

BY virtue of sundry writs 01 Venditioni
Exponne leea Pd cut of the Court of Common

Pleas of Centrecounty and to me directed there
will be exposed to public pale et the Court lionee
to Bellefonte, on Monday, A ugrot 77111, It4llo, the
following iletiontied Iltrffrietty, to wit

A certain trnet of lend canal° in Spring ,
Cell( re 11011111y, eflllll/111111X ' littildrell tied

enty tier, more or 10-1 .Inieln one It unfired
and 1011unty nervy are cleared and adjoining In 101l
of IL W. .11111411 e on the 100 11 111111 1nu,41.4,1 1011 A
Th,,,,,n4 011 I 111 1 WllO, and harelti of Javoti Steel m
the north, and nn the tinaith by Nittivy Ninon-
t nim tlimeoe 01V(11111.1 1110 11, 11511111g 11111J11101. FC.IIIIO
tutu awl other out 1.111,1111ga n•eizeil token inn

11fl,llllOll /11111 10 110 .1.0111 1111, the Liroperty of Win
Riddle

=ME
Ono half of two trawls of land situate In Penn

(nip , Centre eouuly, the one ttaet todp.intng latote
of Jacob 1 eal,ley, Jun an,/ A relletr r Elena
ry Alexander and 1001,rtot half tract eontatn
nag twenty 01,e here+ more air qe thereon erected

tirtet will, :•aw In/H. Dwelling hone° an t fah.,
lotildtlig+ Thu other Irhea ady.tning Intel% of
Henry Alexander, Leon,,rd Keratetter, John owl
Atoltew limiter, and other said half tract ron-
taumng twenty Inn Heron and neventy•six perches
:41,1r...A taken in esnoullith ant? to lie sold as the
property of Jacob Fink'.

ALSO

the next Democratic County Convention, the
names til Col. ,John 'l' Hoover, Col NV m. 11.

Fisher an I Colonel Joht
Rishel for thl4 position. Either one of thesis
gentltitnen would defeat the Aboldion ran

dilate without trouffite. Whether they would
submit to the use of their names in the eonn
vention, is more than I can say, but for the
good of the party they ought to. The office
ought to seek the man, not the man the of-

MVO neen nu-
lling for the success of the printiples of our
noble party for years -and are true and hon-
est to the Fetter. There is one thing certain,
they supported the Ilon. Allmon White at
the last Congressional election , with a right
hearty good will, which is more than can he
said of some wanting office this fall bet
this do for the present as you will hear from

A. FARMER.

Ono other trite( or innioninge of land altuale in
I/ regg Iwp , Centre runty adjoining land. of it
nut Gerby on the east, and by 11171.1 n of Janies it o.b.
el on the north, and by land,. of Joe„b Storer i,ll

OM Nl.O 111111 the south by the Siren Mo
rind containing, oneeentineres and

nand rc,t 41/a /WV,. 01,1 pert he. Se red token
in eleculion Unit° be sold as the property of
Jacob Finkle

OEM
All the right htle end tel. reel of t he

Frank 'I Mt.., in and t.. neeri,o 1.. t gr ,lllol
piltieie in lb?, lwp I'4 lin, reht roue!, beee I
ell on the north by eh Kiley, on the theilll by lends
hebmgi fig to .1,111. •oil the t'nffil by lends of
T6helllle4 Norman and MI the xed by tattle of le
reel Confer eentuiriong three acres there or leem
SelEell taken in execution and t , he sold as lho
prverly I Frank am! L.tt .4 Tit low

EMUme again

'For the Watehman 1
A seresis house and 101 1111unte in lloward top ,

bounded by land of Howard C., on the rapt, by
ot .1 oil.t llughea on the north, tq , 1,0 0 1 Jae

Ileterly or, the *tot by tenon of Feul4rl Reber
co the ',nth e,e3xcll taken in execution find 10
he 1/0/11 on the ',revert) of Mary Houser '•

4 LSO
A i•orlaill Jot of ground rn Ila n I gra (J4/11 11.1-

burg, bounded and de•cnbed as •noLinming
.Inure. Loge on tin. writ nod front by MAUI Slll it,

1111 t CY po rapt and North Ihereon erected a
two story dwelling lump, not stable end out build

re !red taken inn Anceution rtruj to he 24.14
to the property of C 1te411.1

All the I Iglit Into nt int,erc.t of defendant in a
,"'. ,otogo tentunont 11101 trail of Inuit int

u.nt e ni 11.ninnei twin e non willing invon or rei rut
pint ti,i; lends of Ilt II ry Newel, otot otters, where•
un a erected n Log floe,. ■nd Stable Seised,
token 10 rte, 11t 11 111 and to be sad wa ll.o Y
.of V ennui.

MESSRS SPUMY ft BARNHART —GENT'S
The ''grand rally" of the fne'nds of Liecoln.
Ilandin, Curtin and the "almighty Niggtr,"
tt bleb came oft at Waddle's School (louse,
on Saturday night last, was really a comical
affair For weeks beforehand, the news was
spread that big John Stover would en
lighten the inhabitants of this, (Patton) and
the adjacent townships, in regard to the con-

dition of • our Country generally " early
candle light the old school house was bril
handy illuminated with tiro "tallow can-
dles " The "multitude" being assembled,
"big John" present, and Other Lerescary ar
ticks on hand, the house was called to or-

der by somebody. Jerry May 9 got the logh-
est mat in the synagogue, with Jas Purdue
on the right and (Silly 1,":- Thompson on the
left. For w ant of enough of the streaked
bark kind I.lwy dispensed with the very nec-
essary idlire of Secretary the crowd being
made tip of her tlner Anted
cans sin, Democrats and terra boys. Three
of their number being honored with seats
Inland the speaker, they thought it would
he slighting the other, two not to give them
something to do in the "grand come oft " --

So Mr. Rote was appointed waiter for 'tug
.Johtt." and the other a "gentleman of coi-

-1 or," IVRS left to applaud the speaker when
Jerry Mays gave him the wink.

MIN
All Iti.f..ntlitnteinterent in and to four ?lurid... I

nen.. ..1 11.1,1 nitwit.. in Itlntl. bort. Centro ,
h. on on the Winn bi 14,14 of II I'
Tr. liyuln3, tit..l nu the South aro' E.lnt by !Ind.
of 1.11.1.1.tw Mill three 111111111'4
nod Tritrre.t b.i”g the .m.ti,ided
!tilt Ibtn bolt. n no. nod
In the pt,tl.vrty "111,th

Hp% Sty tlll Sheriff
;-.lk( rill st

I I

Next on the programme canto the speech,
a perfect avalanche of billingsgate, foaled
upon the Institutions of American freemen
How long he would have belched forth his
low slang no one knows, had not Jerry got
sleepy and told him it was "time to quit "
Poor John took his seat„but not amid the
"vociferous appla of., the .S.assenibled
multitude" without a motion of thanks to the
speaker, without a single resolution, and
without one solitary cheer for Lincoln, Ham-
lin, Curtin or the Nigger, thv adjourned,
leaving everybody disgusted with their pro-
ceedings but the few scattering faithful.

@EI
One other then of adfnening ti e 11rat and lant

mentioned Irma, surveyed in pLnuanre of a war
rant granted to Alexander Martin .1 lad the Itith
day of Morel), 178/i, containing inn acres and al-
lowance

MC
One ether thereof n/ljoifling the leet nbolu tract,

eurveyp/1 in iffirennaro td x warranttl.4l4,l ale 11th
dAY Of Itt,,,lnber 1741 grunted!. llnvnl V nillaur
onnt,voonitunlng 400 (Wl. llll nml allutiance

ALSO
The nthei thereof arkpitntng or near the Wm

Banks tract, first abuts mentioned and described,
surveyed in purgunnee of n ire:Tent granted to
Lewin Lewis (late(' the 2lat day of July, 1784,
containing :100 acres and allowance

tics zed Inkt n u, eau, ution and tobe Rohl as the
property of Arthur Foresinan

ALSO
"TIIg OLE) itIAN "

Latest by Telegraph
' FROM CALIFORNIA.

New Yore, August 2
The steamship Northern Light has arrived

with California advices to the 11th inNt
which have been anticipated. She brings
nearly a million Tiigold.

Advices from Onatarnala state that (le

Walker left Tuatan on the 2lst of June, in
a schooner, accompanied by ore hundred
men, and at sea was joined with another
vessel. The next day he was sedn on Hog
Wand, and it was suspected he intended to
make a descent on Oman or Trux;llo,

All the right, title and interest of the Defend-
ant, Havid I Pruner, Administrator of, Ac , of
Henry Hoy, Jr , dove laud, in a certain lot of
grloUlld e4l Iunto in the town of inclormiyille, Marion
township, fronting on Main street, with two frame
dwelling houses, one frame shop and stable, and
other out buildings thereon erected hciand, taken
in execution and fir 1,0 sold as theperty of,

//AVM J Pruner, Achu'r of, tie , of HenrylfIdly, I
Jr , deceased

TIN'S McCOY, Sherilts„
Sherttra Office, Bellefonte, /

August oth IMSO

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,

The interior of Salvador has been visited
by a serious earthquake, and it is reported
that St. Vincent has been destroyed.

fhe advices from Valparaiso aro to July
2d, and from Callao to the 14th. A letter
from MO latter plane states that the difilCulty
between Peru and the Poi ted States was
still unsettled, the Peruvian (loverement ob-
stinately refusing any concession.

Afatters in Eettstfor look unpromising for
ilriiiiirtrovornmont has

sent him tigo steamers and other assistapce.
Affairs also look squally in Bolivia Gen.

Belzu had gone there to take command of
the Thilivien army.

It has leaked out that the ten . thousand
gold ounces which it wee supposed were
shipped on board the Milian ship Alatthias
/commit), wrecked iih'-the coast of Brazif,
were not aboard. ,This loads to the suppo-
sition that the wreck of the vessel was in-
tuitional. The party implicated in this aj-

' lair has tied to Europe.

NoTio.; is hereby given that letters of
Administration on the estate of Martin

Rumbarger, dee'd., late of I'4tton.tp., have
been granted to the undersigned ,who requests
II persons indebted to said estate to come

forward and make immediate payment, and
those having claims to present them duly
authenticated for hettlemuut.

Aug, 9-6t. Joinil D. 1,11.13, Adm'r.

TUE CURTIN Mssriso AT 1111IDIA, A FAIL-
MIL—After they organized, Mr. C. wages/l-

ed on to speak, when lierroso-and gave his
fellow citizens to undersiind that ho would
prefer to speak in,Delaware county when he
would have a good•sized rneetingzul beg-
ged to he excused on that occasion ; and, of
course, he was sarcust4l.-1/p/and Unrest,

HARRISBURG NAIL COS. AGENCY,
L 'IS 1.0 N, PA .

gill3 AltCS V'W3Ft MICA-
MIhis Company's Nailu areequal in quality
1 to the best Naafi made in Pennsylvania, and

far superior to any nail in this market, as our
largely increased sales for the past 3 months will
testify For laic by F Ii FItANCISCUS,

Ikea Itarrithurs Nail Co
P Ft.—Discount to dealers—a large stock always

on hand—alf orders promptly filled—delivered at
the Rail Mimi Station or canal

Lewistown, Aug 9-'3O,

s' A STRAY COW

Clmo to the premises of the subscriber in
Mission township, about the drat of May A

Red Oow. The owner is requested to prove prop•
orty, pay amigos and take her away Other.
wino she will he disposed of according to law

August 9, 11390. P.W. MoDOWHLL._. _

STRAY.
CAMR to Lilo residence of Ito otbscriber

in Potter township, ono Mile and a half east
of Potters Mills, about the liret of June, a young
IKILL, with a white taco and white etipme on hie
bbck supposed to be about twoArearti old. The
owner le requested to come forsterd, prove prop-
erty, pay ehvgen and tube him away, otherwise
he will be disposed ofaccording to law.
--Aug-9, IMO. - WM DUREIT, E4r

•

In theCo art of Commdn-Pleas of Centreco.
adore the lion. the Judges of the some
J.) the petition of Trusteen and member, of the

consistories of the Evangelical Lutheran and tier.
man lloformed congregations of Clue Borough ..i
Belleloute wax presented nntl rend, Netting fulli Gl
that on the 25111day ofdaimary, ISIS, a deed 0 ,
mode by Dr .1. Id amt wifeand Janie+ 11
Linn and wife, to the Erangelleni Lutheran eon
gregation of the Borohgb of Bellefonte, and II 13
Bellefonte Carman liefortned congregation. for a
lotof ground then In Hpring township, now in the

I Borough of Bellefonte, bounded on the East 17
' the Bellefonte nod Philipsburg Turnpike, on the

I Went by nn extension of tiring street, and on the
South by other land of the nnid .M'Coy and Lion -

that the maid lot of ground in In triangular form,
I and ties at the junction of the maid old turnpike
with the Bald oxtennion of Spring sleet. Thai re-

, canny the boundaries of the Borough, have been
extended no en to embraec enid lot and a ntreet nod
tier lir !ingo of lots have been laid out Insuch wily
thakihe sail church lot rails within said range of

; Into but done not reach said street, as the sanfeap.
I d petition Andmatrnthe

t.a drolline, otoonI gare igations are doeiv.
cue of occupying one ofsaid lo'n no ad to have a
front dpm lire nail street and to cell no much of
said Church hit an loon not fall within the lot in
which said Church stands in the nail range of lots,

' and to purchase from said tAnn that part
of mild let lying South of their Soulhern_line and
North of maid street And praying 'the Court to
order and vlacrfle that the Tremors of said eongre-
gntionn ho authorised to emit and convey in thei7me ofvoi4,l cooperations so much of the nahrtit

nvoyed 6y M'Coy A Linn /111 turtle itl/119111 the

/lot in which the Church building is erected in the
range of hits recently laid out nonforenniti Where
upon, May 1,, IHfiO, the Court ordered that pultll-

- cation be made in one nownpoper pnblished in
Centrecounty for 4 gorteetudvo weeks, giving notice
h. ell {introit,' intcrented in thin applient ion, and
that a decree wile Ito made authorising the vat
within mentioned unless oldeetiont ere flied on or
before the Ist tiny of August Tern) next

fly the Court .II,DICN Proth'y
' Profhonor cry', Often,

Iteittfonte,ittlp '11(1.1t

I 4 ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

Bvirtuo of an order of the Orpilatili'
Court of Centro en , there will lie expeiTl to,

public rale on Saturday, the nth tiny of At/glint
next, at 11l "'elm k. A M , on the prendoem, all Ito
right, title nerd intererl of W'm It llondern
deeoased in lie I Mil entato.
sir All that cortion momotmge, tenement im,7l,

Italie, lying and hying in Pelt.,
ton whip to rod County and hounded and 4,4,1,
1..1 a. follows, •1.

Iloginning-wt Monett thence North 4211 degree+,
ht Ismlnof Centre latrine Compttn3 :12 por

hhteltoak them, by boobs of Samuel Ste
ti noon South 521 11Pgr1.1.14 Went 41 iterehoo to a
- - -• them. St.uth 571 tlngreen, EOM by ether
lands late ,if the oriole of maid 11'ollinin II lien
dertttin, tired , 12 perches ton pont, thence South
Alt degrees Enid, TO perches to it post, thence South
117 degrees We'd. 20 1:1 perohpn to n punt, theme
North 41 legroom Eattt 27 5 parehen to the place of
ilegmuing r.ontioning acorn aereo mid one bun

tiny-nine perehen neat mounter
/I /..‘tri

One tiller me•roinge, tenement antiroot of land
iolloining that nb.•re. don.ribad and 1 ~,,,m 1.,1

nr0„,,,, tit Ileginning tit n port, thence by land
of William Reed North .114 degree,. En+t 41 per
1•111, It the Itollll to Centro Coin:too (bonen by
gaol toad the aerertil rural X 1111.1 diatnneea there
of to I p.dit on OW line of Alininel itql•t1•11X1111

South 1121 degrees M'e•t 211 ti teroller to tin
I,k en of beginning

TI. Mitt Or rile ono ball or, ronflrmanon .1 the
/tale, the reeitlate In our year Willi itilereat to I.e

cured by bond and Mortgage on the preinigea
JAME'. F. 11 VN IiCIC4IN

Ali tn'r of ealiCe of Writ If 11.ml derma
August 2, 1860 -

SHERIFF 3IILE.
By virtue of sundry ‘i -rits of \ mai l tont

Evi.tnas incued nut of the Court of Ceinition
Plena of Centre count and to 1110 direetml tip re

will ne XX110.141 to (rliftilit XXII, it the VIM/. Ir.,
11011,.fonte on Monday, the 27th day of An:

next, the following property nix
All the rigbt, title and intermit of fl if If3...r.

IX the until% tiled 111/0 filth part Ae tl n. ,
frown, of land with the inipro‘l•l:ll,l4 tin rr tt • t
note partly in Morri+ townelop Clearfl II')
and ',tinily to Rood, townabin Certre

011(1 traot wherertCeitulte to M.,rir, In I,
flold t nil, war survt •ed tinder warm, 1.,
1 arnold, aria eontnit, 2%0 tlitre, and °llona I I

-

OM. true! Ililmated nn aboks,•.lr• I
nn um Jeans ,oor Jet4.1,1, nod lon,all, 111 e
and twenty on ems and allim uo

- A
One tract milunintil in R u4l) brn nnli
,1), iniriryii,lirr ?.. inn ,
Hill and enntiaino -4 yvy nip] nil

AL -

1 no riot Altiiiitiul iii. iilioi I' WO ..ir,evn.l n: I I
warrant to John iVei.linflta, ~111 killillg 1411 no,.
and 70 lic ,rhea 111.1111111..1,1,1,0

• AJal.St)1 ono iruct XIII, cyc.l iircl-r wrirr int 1., .1..•.1.
W. Oman, continuing till 4,1, and 35 perchr.l4

A Irv‘)
nin. Inict Intatitc4l 4. •tirol n 1•110 4/1r,1,1 11111,,

n,irrint to Ineuh Ite4h /111.1 1,11//1111111; Hr) lor. •
-

incl 22 yerelion

SHERIFF SALES I 1 hpf., In tog erecte,lm the n Ito", tlettertlottl
property two Saw Mil l. twl to, o nil .1 oelt,tte.

By owl, of sundry ,sins id hen Firlas Ilf,imeg
~,,I.•.1 oul ~I Ill" Curl ..( Coot moo l'lo,ut , ii ....lire.' tall., to tt wo. tel pot Ihetoe r t , tho

Centre count, :twr lii MI, .lire ~, 1 the,. ~,,tt 1,,, prop, ity of It :11 Ittlgt r
e xpnege.i In 1,001. ROI• at the l',ql t 11.,..0, in lie le 1 nit - M. 1'4,1 •-iwrill
/owe 4,0 the 17th ,I or 01 Augnm lent the fallow , :-, herifrA MTI. 0, Ilellef..nte 1
tag lieSerlbg•ii 1.,,,,, ty PO 11,11 [ Centre 0..11.0, Aug2, lin

All the tritereef "I Orfen,lant I.olng the un.ll
viderl trait part in !he S.ur f ,Ilneitng trnet• ^f 1, ..1. PROCLAMATION.
mitilitto bounded and ilinoribeil fix fellows Inuitwhrream the Il an Samuel Lint,,Pres

tole thereof situate on the water,' of lleech nlent wig', of the Court"( C o 1'1,14
Creek in Countyof Centre,nor, yi 111 per
suanee of a tiv "'runt granted to li•l• Miami ',lank,. In fifth Judte,nl 01°M, eV, "1

.425 the 1..11.a Centre, Cle ,rfleitl and I,etee nod
dated the let day of July, I 7SI containing
acres and allowance the lion illenry Ifurrihnt, and Win Bun I/fit lil

Eniulre,,, A enoczete Judges in Centre he, rug
issued their precept to me lir" eti•d for hid !pc,
Court o•Cotninon flint, Qum rti•r 441.n. int

Court Cone of flyer and T. ri11..., nod 1;111. r
Jail Del ory at isoier,,,t.•
reel, end to elonlifieeeeon ti,. h,,t, g ,nd.,t
of Augu st, being Iho 2716 day lin It..

siid leo 14 herehy I.lrll t ' Ton', r
of the Penee Cowan • reell.lN
Ire that they ho rind,. land in 'ln it i •
per4•ol4 at lit 0 • I,xlll 111 the [lll 4.1 /I i

11:• 41'r 10 1tr1 L arr rreCcrilretl,ll.ll7:ll:l"t:i.nr taints

to their 1.! ',pimento t iloi • and Ihoru
who me bound Inree,e4lll/ e.

`gelled llne prilemerig 'het me Or 1111 ,01k. In the
Jail of Coojii ii•ulitty be tht Wei t111.1,, prone
cute again 111,111 !MAW] 101J11.!

(iIVOII 11111aOf my 111111 a lit licllrfonlu 010 2.1
day sl A ugma A It I SAO end In lime HI.t year
•il the one I l•it

NfcCOY Sheriff
littoral- it (Mkt., blellefonte Centre on ,

Peon's, AnAnst 2, 100 tc

PETITION FOR DIVORCE.
7'4, Comonititve,o4 of renn'a , the Sher•

tff o ('enire ('aunty. Greetutv

Whereat; Sarah !layer by her next friend
John M Ratio, did on the 27th day of

August, 1859, prefer her petition to our Judges of
our Court of Common Pleas of said County, pray-
ing, f r ealliele therein eat forth, that she taught bo
divorced from the bonds of matrimony entered Into
with you, Samuel Royer We du theronne com-
nuuel you as we before mono:inded yon, the catch
tlawuol Bayer, that netting ankh,till other business
and 0101111011 whatsoever, you be and appear In
y9ur roar person beforo our Judges at Bellefonte
at a Court of Common Pleas there to ho held fur
the said County or Centro, on the 4th Monday of
August next, to answer the potation or libel of the
said Sarah Bayer, and to show (Innen, if any you
have, w4l-4ho said Sarah Bayer, your wile, should
not be divorced from the bonds of matrimony,
agreeably to thin Auto of 17oneral Assembly in such
case wade and pm 'clod And hereoffail not

TITO'S. ht€COY, Sheriff
Jiiheritra Office, Bellefonte, /
Contra county, Aug 2, '6O

TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed Proposals for the erection of a Pub-

Ile School House In the Borough of Mlleeburg,
to accommodate four sohoole, will be received at
the office of the Secretary of the Board of Mirectors
up to Saturday evening, the 25th of August nest.

Ilids will also be received and considered for
Material, Masonry and Carpenter work separately

Specifloations of the work and material required,
togother with drafts of the building, Ao., oan be
seen at the office of the Secretary at any time after
the 15th of Aug By order of the Board.

JAB. F. WEAVl4lt, ,Pres't
11 11. KINNII, Seu'y. July 25.'8041.

AGEICIILTIIItAL MEETING.

Aregular stated meeting of the Centro
County Agrloultural Society will be hold at

the Court Boum) In Bellefonte, on Monday evening

August 27, (court week) Ae It in intended to
complete thetarraMielitinta for the County Fair, it
s desired that there be a large attendance of the

friends of the Society.
By order of the l'reeldent.

' JOHN T JOHNSTON,
Augnet td , 4340 —le I - Seoretary.
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